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Power of the Sweeter Song.| remain in the little vine-wreathed entthge which 
; Iter mint hail bequeathed tu her, ami in which

---- | they ha«l lived s*i long and happily together. It
' was miti.itfit in a pretty country town in New

Cbt home missioi Jwnwl We van fight the world*» evil best. not r.ierely 
by trying to sit it it out of onr life, or ward it off,
I nit hv having o if heart so fqll of g«Mwl that the 
imwvr of the evil will lie more than counter
balanced. In the old legend the siren* sang *u 
sweetly that all who sa i les I near their home in 
th* sen were fascinated and drawn to their shore

A recont of MisM-mary. Suivliy Schiwl an 1 Tcw|*r*»** 
worV. ai l a repnrter «>f chart-h an I winiarii.il artloue* _ Jersey, and Di.mtlia had no wish to leave this 
an,l Ker.er:il rr!i«i'io htrr .ur*, I'uMi-hed namMy. n|ri,| l,0|||e au(\ t|,e Moved church of whi-ll she

All coniwunicaiitwa, eheiher contaming money or 
«ti»e aie to be atMreaeetl !•

had lieen a member so many years for new scene*
ill a great city. Her sisters had tioth suggested, j ol,|y t0 j* destroyed. Some tried to g«‘t safely 
in a half hearted way, that she should real <»r ! past the enchanted spot *»v putting wax in their 
Mi llie co'tagr. •B,l make ■« j 'tS'

enr . v,„ Bul Itontha wo«U hate rr ' * ; found a better wav. He mod, music on hi. ..wn
50 UMI , her independence. even if the invitation hail l>erit „hi[, winch surpassed in sweetness that of the

! mine warmly worded. Beside* the cottage her , sirens, ami .Inis their strains lia,I nn power over 
; mut lia,I left her a legacy In money—not large, j hi« men. 

for Mrs. Vernon was not wealthy-ami her j The l*st way to l-reak the charm of tl,l,
! vnrld s alluring voices is not to try to shut our 

. I the music by stopping our eats, but to have out 
leaving the hulk of his immense properly to Ins jlearls gnef| wjth the sweeter music of the joy of 

I s >11 and the elder daughters who had pleased him Christ. Then temptation will not have power 
by making what he called brilliant marriages, over its. Ik-cause there is a mightier power within 
lie had never forgiven lhantha lor refusing !.. ; us. A deep love for Christ is the last antid.de 
marry a friend of his whom .he had «et . hiléon »*““* ,h* tnlinencesof
a visit to her father'» house. This man was not j 
only a decided skeptic, but coarse-mi tided and j

«lory. tyrannical. That mattered little, however, to j The Inflhvnce of hennty Is universal, and in-
Mrs. Sheldrake, lili/a's particular aversion, Mr. Hathaway. The suitor was immensely rich, : to which every one will confess himself

,vas i tall imtsising looking woman of ah,nit ! and that was enough, liaasperated with Dianlha ; susceptible. wlivilier it lx- the Ix-autiful in nature 
fifty eight years Her hair, once jet-Mack. wa, fur htr R„,,|e. but 6rm refusal ano with her ! o, i„ art. Bid the beauty of tin- human face is 

thickly threadetl with gray, hut her large, auut for upholding the young girl in her dis- , l^rhaps -he most impress,ve, and yet there are 
tall figure was perfectly straights i„ fact, she ohedtcnce he resolved punish his daughter by <vw who think that it dependant a.l •>« cull,va- 
had quite a mililary hearing. He, km,. I,lack- I.aving he, but a.mall legacy, and ,l,a, only lo, j «■»*•- The mn.,,tourne,yes Klea mU,at m», 
berry tuned eyes scrutinised you through rhe |,u mother's sake. For !«• had really loved the I- good or ,11 looking, and cannot help Itrot- 
cold eyeglasses perched upon her Roman note, in gentle. Christian woman, though he was m un- j wlf. which is a very injurious notion, 
a superior critical way. unite embarrassing to a |lke her. hut instead „i trying lo fill he, pirns l-y There may he cultivated „,s,„ every1 lace an 
diffident person. She looked what she was a | another marriage, he invited a maiden sister lo i enchanting beauty-m, express,.,,, winch wall 
hard-headed, business-like woman of the world. , live w.,1, him. who was as worldly-minded and ; kindle admiration m «very one who looks 
as thoroughly satisfied will, herself as she was , ambitions as himself. Voder these influences ; •«. which will attract attention and win love f.tr 
imperious and critical toward other*. j the two elder daughters grew up very unlike i more than any mere physical combination, any

Mrs. Honeywell, three years younger wa* .their mother, for though Gertrude seemed to perfection of formor coloring 
short and stout. Her round-shouldered pillowy ' have inherited her gentleness, she was realty | The psychologist insists that flic cliarav er t* 
figure was the secret despair ol her fashionable elfish at heart. Mrs. Fullerton was the da.igh- | tndvlibly «tamped Ufon the Imv-that what otic 
dressmakers, bn, she had a handsomeface, large ; ter of their only brother, and we have «en wh.t j
lustrous eyes, much the coin, of a black pansy. , her tra.mng mus, have bee,, j „ may , (ooli,,, motive to present ,o a
a„d a profusion of light-toown ha,r. », whose . M.ss D.anth. s ntcome. though no, large | t1^ d(;sjrc ,o he beautiful, and nought very
rippling « asses there was scarcely a glean, of was suffice, fo, her snnple wa; ol l.y.ng am! , u. miwoni(|rllf|| nlisapplie<,.
white, despite her age. Mrs. Honeywell had a she always had someth,,,g to snare to, others. # lo c„,tivate the expression without
vo>™ and ,„„s,cal. quite a rontras to her hbe was much I*loved m Berwiek lo, her l>eau,t- ,,„a|itie* of heart on which it alone depend* 
s.ste, Minerva-, imper,ons. high-pitched tones. |„l character, and lor the k,mines. with winch , • wry ,jUdy stamp upon the face a
and a gentle manner that, was m.sleadmg. For , she m.n.stered to the poor, or ,ny who needed j si „ llvrocritical ,mlk which
a, heart she was as selfish and as keen ,olook ott, he, »>-«,,athy and help A compr.ent house , atlytlli„g phasing Our firs, in.-
for her own interests a, the expense of other . mistress, she had carefully teamed Roste. the ; „ aIl. (lcrives| from the ex-
peopfe as Mrs. Sheklr.k, ! >»""« «t ris *" "" '."f | the face am. manuer.

The third Sister and the youngest. M,s, Ja„e, a fa,thful colored rere.nt had been la.d . d expression, "The* I,
Diaotba Hathaway, looked <|ui,e nr like the the pe,celui Berw.ck cemetety. I ., , fac$] , |ike that n„,«." or-What
others, fo, she was petite and graceful. w„h a who had entered the ctt.ge a raw. tnexper - , U a|1(l lhm, arv gcllcra|ly lrw
face like a white rose lha, has lost „s fir,, firesh- .need tren.hlmg gtrl of seventeen, had developed. . ^ i>( cllara,u-r. And a face from which

lmt has still a fragile beauty of its own. iltirmg the years that followed into a mn*t valu
able servant. Honest, capable, thiift; . devoted
ly attached to her mistress, she had come to lie }
Miss Hathaways'* right hand, and the little lady 
wa* much envied bv less fortunate housekeeper*.

(To lie Continued.)
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llli three grral-atints who had com,- ont to
Colorado to attend Claude Fullerton's 
funeral and look after their nieces wtte 
seule! in the latge handsome library, 

where we („und them at the opening of our

i futln-r had lx-ip,rallied her a few thousands,

T
tiik Kan's lions.

!

.
Though she was barely fifty, her hair had an 
exquisite silver hue. Slie looked like a pmk, as 
Kina had reflected, somewhat caressingly, even 
after her long journey. Her gray traveling suit, 
and the little black bonnet with its cluster of 
violets in front, the black kid gloves upon her 
tiny hands, all looked as fresh as ,f ,!<- had just 
started. Her expression was full of kindnvsa. 
and there was something almost childlike u> its 
innocence and purity, something timid and ap
pealing. too, though this lovely face had charac
ter, and the little lady bore he, sell wilb gentle

involuntarily shrink, will l* almost sure to 
lielong to a ehareeter from which we should 
shrink.

A woman called one day on the late Hr. Clial- 
i„ great distress of mind "Oil, Doctor, 

j she asked, "what mus, I do In get peace?" "Do!” 
| replied the Doc,or: "Nothing! ' exclaimed the 
1 disa,minted inquirer: "Nothing! is that all the 

comfort you have for me?" "V es. that s all.
At the request of the Board I have undertaken ^al(|i)m-tor “you ha c nothing to do: but 

the superinivndvucy of the fields for the coming v()ll have something to take. It's all done,
year. It is my purpose if spate I to visit each in Christ has done it. He has bought a pardon and
turn and confer with the churches and lalrorers |*ace for you. ami you have just to take it." "I
directly. I shall lx' glad t, receive information st.v j, I ^ it." replied the woman joyfully, and
as to their e Is at any time. (June a number left in peace.— Sr/, 
of promising candidates are seeking the work and 
with the Divine blessing n|»n our efforts good 
result* may be attained

ft. w. pionye Mission*.

dignity
Her mother, a noble Christian woman, had 

died when Dial,Ilia was only Ivo years old. 
Among her last requests was an urgent one that 
her baby might be given to her only sister (irace, 
who was a childless widow. Mr. Hathaway was 
willing, and (irace Vernon gladly adopted the 
child, and found a halm for her own sorrow in 
bringing up this motherless little girl. When 
she died, nearly thirty years after, Diantha felt 
that she had lost a second mother. As her 
father had passed away two years before, and her 
two sisters were married, she determined to

— Prof. Henry C. Vtdder, D.D., in his new 
book nn "The Baptists,’ says: "According to the 

1 would like to ask the missionaries in future st ,t:s-ics ohiainahl:. winch are by no means
to direct their reports and communications to me complete, there are now in the entire world (K.ooo 
at 29 High St.. St. John. Churches and fields Baptist churches, with 5.454.700members. Add- 
requiring student labor will also write at once. j„R the numbers of those sects that areesscnfially 
Will the member* of the Hoard take note that Baptist, the grand old total is nearly (>,000,000of 
yuarterly Meeting in June is deferred until the whom fotir-fiths are found on the American con- 
911, iust ? This is done in order to .give the tinont." This shows a remarkable growth, ami 
former secretary time to get in all tlie "report* to j affords ground for great thanksgiving, especially 
to June 1st. -W . ' v 1 when it is remembered that the greater proportion

W. K. MclNTYXk.ewc'j,. of this growth has taken place in the fait 150 years.
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